Millisecond fading and recovery phenomena in fluorescent biological objects.
Cytofluorometric signals derived from some frequently used fluorophores were studied during illumination times in the millisecond range. These rapid signals were recorded on a storage oscilloscope. The objects studied included (1) Berberine sulphate stained mast cell heparin, (2) Acriflavine-Feulgen stained DNA, (3) Acridine orange stained mast cell heparin, (4) Acridine orange stained DNA and (5) Fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated IgG in an antinuclear factor test. A new rapid fading phenomenon, appearing as an initial peak upon the familiar slowly declining fluorescence signal, is reported. This fading, which had a duration of about 10 ms, also showed a very rapid recovery. The influence of this phenomenon on fluorometric measurement techniques is discussed. The millisecond fading phenomenon occurred in all the fluorophores studied except Fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated IgG. In the case of acridine orange the phenomenon was present when the dye was bound to nuclear DNA but absent when the dye was bound to mast cell heparin. This suggests that the millisecond fading and recovery phenomenon may be used in fluorescent microprobe studies.